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trip crest country and into Can- - July. will meet " Thursday " hlgHt "at " $
o'clock at the home of Mis. Dala
Mauk. 333 Hickory street.

Piano Pupils to.
Play at Home

sirs. David Eason's piano pupils
will give a recital at the Methodist
Old People's Home tonight at 7
o'clock. This is the last musicale
of the year.

Planners Set
Rail Locations
Discussions
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Imm Maridene Halvorson. nine-ye-ar j

old violin pupil of Victor Palma-so- n,

accompanied by Mrs. Palma-so- n
and Marilyn Broer, flute pupil

of Mrs. James Stone, accompanied
by Dorothy Pederson will assist.
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CENTERA party will be held Monday to

complete the year.

Maccabees Meet Senator Hotel

May 19. A. M. U 7 T. M.

Members cf the Salem city long
range planning commission plan
to meet with Southern Pacific of-

ficials to discuss railroad location
here it was announced Tuesday.

A meeting of the two groups
had been scheduled for Thursday
but was postponed to a later date
which is as yet unannounced. The
meeting was deferred because J.
W. Corbett. vice president of the
railroad system, could not be here.

Purpose of the conference is to
discuss the problems facing Salem
because its central business area
is completely surrounded by rail-
road tracks." Salem's business cen-
ter is heged in on the north by
SP tracks, on the south by tracks
on Trade street and on the east
by SP tracks along 12th street.
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cial street for a covered dish din-
ner. All members and families are
invited. The committee includes
Mrs. Charles McElroy, Mrs. Edith
Strang, Ivan Brown and J. E.
Reay.

New officers, installed at the
last meeting to complete terms
are; Ivan Martin, commander; -- ftMrs. Elizabeth Follis. lieutanantIn a Dither Over Decorating?
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Mayor Urge Citizens
White (nejObt?rance'

In observance of National White
Cane week which continues
through Saturday, Mayor Robert
L. FJfstiom suggests that Salem
citizens be continually alert for
the white canes. They signify that
the bearer is either blind or ser-
iously handicapped.

Oregon law provides that such
a person has the right of way In
crossing stieets. Drivers must
stop their vehicles until the vis-
ually handicapped person reaches
a point of safety.

famous color-schem- e consultant
Fiftieth anniversary celebration of the Staylon Eastern Star chapter was held Saturday

night. Pictured at the reception table, centered with a large cake In the shape of a star, are
left to right, Mrs. Dora B. Shreve, Portland, first worthy matron of the Stayton OES in 1899;
Mrs. Margaret Cunningham, present worthy matron; and Mrs. Maud Smith, c charter
member and worthy matron from 1920-21- . (McEwan photo).

Alexander Smith at Son Carpet Company CM50
Hello to SpringIS COMING NEXT WEEK

Co.Woodry Furniture
First Strawberries of Season Arrive;
Variations For Use May Be Welcome

By Maxine Buren
Statesman Woman Editor

Monday I picked the first strawberry from the patch, and from
now on it'll be nip and tuck between me and the robins.

ready to aerve. Add more berries
to the top and dab with whipped
cream.

Best way to use strawberries is
not in pie. though some women
claim success. This is usually ac-
complished by some variation of
uncooked berries. One recipe is
for jellied berries piled in the
cooked shell. Other Is to drain off
juice, and add some crushed ber-
ries, thicken with cornstarch,
sweeten and pour into the baked
shell which has been filled with
whole or halved uncooked ber-

ries. Allow to cool and top with
whipped cream.

commander; J. E. Reay. master-at-arm- s:

Mrs. Ivan Brown, first
lady of the guards.

Miss Beck to Be
Married Soon

SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.
John Beck are announcing the be-

trothal of their daughter. Miss
Betty Joan Beck to Da I ton Davis,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray Davis
of Monitor. The date of the wed-
ding is set for early autumn.

Miss Beck is a member of the
senior class of the Canby high
school and her fiance is a senior
at Wood burn high.

KOSEDALE Grace Ann Sparks.
bride elect of Dannie S. Bouge.
was honored at a shower Friday
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Sparks. Those pres-
ent were Mrs. David Hampton and
Karen Lee. Mrs Ed. Davee and
Marilyn. Mrs. Forrest Cammack.
Mrs. Lafe Sherwood. Mrs. Floyd
Bates, Mis. Jessi Luthi. Mrs.
Glenn Sparks. Mrs. Wayne Sparks,
Mrs. Carl Billings. Mrs Charles
Hamilton, Mrs. Jack Griffin, Mrs.
Mary Bingenheimer id Shirley.
Mrs. Ahnon Lehman. Mrs. N.
Bouge. Miss Eva Bough, Wanda
Billing, Mary Kollman, Eulalia
Ketchum, Mrs. Ben Sparks and
Grace Ann Sparks

Watch for announcement of her FREE j ILLUSTRA-

TED LECTURES: "How to make Color Sense Save
You Dollars " Plan to make wso of her; FREE PER Most sophisticated way to aerve strawberries is to arrange them

a small pile of powdered sugar.on individual dishe surroundingSONAL DECORATING HELP, in the Rug Depart ISP
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ment at 1

Committee CalleI
Mrs. Sam Harbison, chairman

of the Poppy committee for Amer-
ican Legion auxiliary No. 138 met
with her committee Tuesday night
for final arrangements for the sale.
The committee includes Mrs. Dow
Lev t il, Mrs. Harold Streeter, Mrs.
Duane Jansich, Mrs. Robert Ir-

win. Mrs. Carol Robinson, Mrs.
Charles Driver and Mrs. Kenneth
Schomaker.

Steven Perry, sen ef the Leon
Perrys. will celebrate his tenth
birthday at a party Saturday af-

ternoon. He has invited a group
of his friends to luncheon at the
Jefferson street home of his par-
ents, after which the group will
form a line party at the theatre.

Fast president elnb t Veterans
of Foreign Wars auxiliary 861

Leave the stems on for holding
purposes

In our house we go to the soph-
isticate one better. We mince a
few small leaves of mint into the
powdered sugar, allowing' it to
stand awhile to blend fiavciv It's
pretty and gives ttood flavor.

Though we're not presuming to
say that anyway of serving stiaw-berri- es

is any better than with
cream an1 sugar, or crushed light-
ly and p;led on and between hot
biscuits, we do say that occasion-
ally it's nice to have variations
especially as the season prog: esses
and the berry becomes less of a

Mrs. Walter Kirk will return
today from a stay at her summer
place at Devils Lake. She has had
as her house guest since Saturday,
Mis Palmer McDonald of Port-
land and over the weekend they
were joined by their husbands.

Judge and Mrs. Hall S. I.usk

nov elty.
Variations of shortcake can

come by serv ing the starch in
n riiffeient foim. For instance
or e might put the berries between
h..lts or quarters of waffle, and
ere either for breakfast or a

late supper. Or if one prefers,
pile them between shredded wheat
biscuits split in two. Serve sugar
and cream on the latter.

A strawberry jelly roll is a good
dest-eit- . Make a recipe of your
favorite jelly roll cake. Spread
thickly with crushed, sweetened
berries and roll up just before

have invited a few friends to din-
ner Thursday night at their North
20th street home. Covers will be
placedj for eight guests.
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JS'ow von ran enjoy a Strapless Bra

iilh nil the comfort all the support

that von ert from a fine brassiere.

Your new " I VrmalitY Strapless Bra

mi perfect for those er

stles of today is the only bra with

the famous Permalift cushion

Inlets at the base of the bra cups

that gently support your bust from

lelou. No straps are needed for the

healthful beauty, tne comfortable

support that only a "Perma-lift- ' Bra

gives you and remember you can

ash it and wear it as often as you

ih It never loses its Magic Uplift.

Pee the new "Perma-lift- " Strapless

Bra in our Corset Department Buy

yours today. Price $ QQ

lowervmtUrxmtrxm Rates are
than you may think

CALL HEW YORK

$250I just knew
John would call

on our anniversary
(Kate is for ley-ti- n station
nil for first three misutee-JB- ct

including tax.)

For any occasion, Long Distance can take your voice I

borne again. It's fast.. .it's personal. And calls art going
through in an average of less than two minutes. Now and
then on busiest routes there may be delays. But we can t:;icf n:i;4: -onmom

.dBF II 'If .1 M

usually get your party while you stay on the line.

Gertie answer bsTyse ofdistance

hi mmtmy the lavtiag eeaafert ef a"Feraaallft"
Cardie. Ne BeaMa AhmU b Stay U Vkkwrt Stayw. Ha Pacific Telephone m4 end Te!er:ph Cc.T.prri i . l o


